
Montgomery, Lasuen Battle for Title
By HENRY Bl RKE 

Press-Herald Sports Editor
The two powerhouses of the 

Camino Real League Bishop 
Montgomery and Fermin 
Lasuen high schools   clash 
Friday (or the league cham 
pionship and the right to com 
pete in the CIF "AAA" foot 
ball playoffs. The game at 
Harbor College will wind up 
the regular football season

Lasuen dominated the 
league until last year when 
Crespi swept to an unbeaten 
season Montgomery took sec 
ond by winning its first game 
in history from Lasuen. 21-13. 
Both teams have practically 
the same talent of a year 
ago.

To get ready for the game 
the Fermin Lasuen Padres 
have kept all-league running 
back Ernie Hooker out of the

lineup in recent action in 
order to have him ready 
against the unbeaten Knights.

With Booker in the same 
backfield with swift Chuck 
Henderson. Art Saeni or Pete 
Crosby. the Padres are po 
tent. Quartet backing the club 
is lefty .lim Uruburu. a B-2 
all-purpose back.

A two-year letterman. 6-4. 
245-pound. Mike Bongrez 
bolsters the line, at left tackle. 
Pass catching end Jay Zuan- 
ich and flanker Dan William!; 
are veterans along with guard 
Dave Montagne and center 
Anthony Sestich.

The Padres have a 7-1 rec 
ord, losing only to Angelus 
League power Servite.

Montgomery, a 42-12 win 
ner over St. Monica's last 
Saturday, has eight victories 
over the year and like Fer

min Lasuen, is 4-0 in league.
The Knights rely on a di- 

versifeid offense led by Quar 
terback Dan Graham who has 
uncorked 20 touchdown pas 
ses in eight outings

Missing from the backfield 
against St. Monica's was full 
back Ed Gilles who was kept 
on the mend in preparation 
(or Fermin. Filling his shoes 
was a junior, Mike Ramirez. 
who carried 10 times for 147 
yards and a 56-yard touch 
down Bob Comstock. a first 
team halfback, went 73 yards 
for his longest TD run of the 
year.

Against St. Monica's the 
Knights boomed 2-15 yards 
against a minus 18 for a 7.8 
average.

Graham connected on his 
first seven passes and had 
10-for-13 for 128 yards and

two touchdowns. His re 
ceivers were Richard Sidbeck, 
Steve Patterson, Chuck Bon- 
gard, Dan Pritchett and Com 
stock.

Patterson caught a 9-yard 
pass at the 1:38 mark and
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Dennis Haren booted the first 
of six conversions for a 7-0 
lead.

It went to 14-0 on a 14-yard 
Graham - to - Comstock pass 
with 2:51 remaining in the 
quarter.

On the first play of the 
second quarter Ramirez ran 
56 yards and three minutes 
later Comstock scooted 73.

It was 35-0 when reserve 
back Bill Brady scooped up 
a muffed fumble on a punt 
and galloped 20 yards

The passing of the Mariners 
was superb and made the 
game a spectators' delight.

Starting quarterback Paul 
Sylvia was injured after two 
incomplete and five straight 
completions for 58 yards.

He was replaced by Jerry 
Chubola near the end of the 
first quarter. Chobola fin 
ished out the remaining three 
periods with 21-for-33 for 266 
yards and two touchdowns. 
He had one interception.

His first TD pass was for 
50 yards. John Fallini eluded

Dan Hogan to go the dis 
tance.

In the third quarter Mont 
gomery got to the Mariner 
R and 1-yard line, but did not 
score on either drive as the 
period ran out.

After three tries the Mari 
ners could not get beyond 
the original line of scrim 
mage and the Knights put on 
a 9-man rush to block the 
punt and Scott Kerwin fell 
on the ball in the end zone.

St. Monica's bounced back 
with 5-for-8 passes and a 12- 
yard pass to Bob Cruz.

Coach George Swade shuf 
fled 41 of his 44-man BMHS 
squad in-an-out of the line 
up. The Mariners, who had 
not scored against three prior 
league opponents, had a field 
night against the Montgom 
ery reserves.

When the defense is usual 
ly at its best the line consists 
of John Sullivan, Rich Pip 
kin, Ralph Mishler. Nelson 
Straley, Charley Reade, Mark 
Leamy and Pat Kealey. Pla- 
tooning on offense are Rich 
ard Sidbeck and Steve Pat 
terson at end, and Mike Me- 
Clain at tackle.

FOOTBALL HEROICS Sopho 
more OB Qr« Oolllna ran thf boll 
rlub durln* part ot the Mojnd quir- 
h-r nnti flw entire fourth period 
asaitwt St. Monlca'o. . . . Soph full- 
bark Ed Hansen «at out the serond 
half after bruising his leg. ... Mlk« 
Rlimlrez booled Montgomery * onlv 
punt for SO yards and It was turned

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Montgomery .... H 31 0 7  f
St. M\jnlca'« ......0 6 0 6 13

Montgomery TD«   P»tter«on (9 
yl. pans from Graham). Comatock 

nd 14 yd. pass from.
(56 yd. . 

. with fumbl«). 
ered blocked punt In
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Bay League 
Tie Looms!

The North High Saxors get a shot at one of the 
three co-leaders in the Bay League Friday night, play 
ing hosts to the once-beaten Reuondo Seahawks. In the 
Bay League race Uei'.ondo, Inglewood and Santa Monica 
have 4-1 records while North and Hawthorne are next 
with 2-3 records. i " """

sWh High finished its Bay| North nas 8°"' hot and 
League campaign with a 2-4i cold TnB Saxor.» were smoth- 
records last week and to fin-,*"* b> Sanla Monica. 27-0. i 
ish out the regular season t:ie! last w*end. The week be- 
Spartans ha-c a non-leagu,:; fo" thrv wo" an impressive, 
game at Sherman 0 a k s;.28-20 game from rival South.. 
a«aimt Notre Dame of lhe ;hl" tlle ueck **(ore were 
Catholic League humbled by Hawthorne, 7-0.

i it., n ., !.. ., *v,~. '< Thc Mu-a Costa team that

Redondo will take a --J-1-) The 
nverall record into Nurthville.j meets 
After winning six stralghtj of cn 
games the Seahawks were de-! m tne""cathoiiiT League "by 
railed by Inglewood. 13-6, and!^,^ and Hux x tne tw> 
they had to score 14 points inj some meeting for tne title this 
the last quarter to beat rival iweokend 
Mira Costa. 21-20. last week.

REDONDO

f Notre Dame   wkicttj , » 
s South was knocked out . 
hampionship contention] -
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Morningside Eyes 
Perfect Season

Morningside, winner of a and ran (Hi yards for a clinch- 
lacklustre 19-7 verdict over ing touchdown.

., ,. me,anwhilfc - won 
its first Sky League game

Rolling Hills for the 
League championship

Skyi
last

Thursday, has a chance to 
end a perfect season against 
Torrance Friday evening. The 
tailender will be at Sentinel 
Field in Inglewood.

To win the title the Mon 
arch! broke a 7-7 t'e in the 
linal eight minutes and 
liter turned * Rolling 
Hills rally around Huh Hast 
me* intercepted a rial pass

Cross Country 
Finals Set 
For Inglewood

with a 25-19 nod over winless 
Culver City.

Morningside uses basically 
a running game. Jim Bouton

.
Graham). Rami
Brady (20 yd. . 
Kerwin (recovered blocked punt In 
end zone): PAT*  Hemn 6 (klclu). 

St. Monica TD«   Falllnl (60 yd. 
pan* from Chabola). Crui (1> yd. 
paftu from Chabola).

Title 
Won 
ByPV

A 65-yard punt return by 
Palos Verdes Lancer Bill 
Chappell with 40 seconds re 
maining in the first half 
cave his team a 13-6 victory 
 ver the Torrance Oilers for 

ihe South Bay Pop Warner 
peewce division championship 
Sunday.

If that sentence is breath 
taking, think of how the Oil 
ers gasped when Scott Garra- 
brant dropped a potential ty 
ing touchdown with four 
minutes left to play in the 
game.

The Oilers 18-1) led the 
Lancer (9-0) early in the sec 
ond quarter when Bruce 
Smith ran 6 yards over tackle 
for a touchdown. The Lancer* 
got the equalizer on a 20-yard 
run by Steve Jar-vis a few 
minutes liter.

On Chappell's punt return, 
lie bobbled the catch, and dur- 

the split second the Oil 
ers converged on him, it left 
the sideline empty-handed, 
and the youngster rolled for 
Ihe TD.

The Lancers will enter th* 
Southern California Pop War 
ner playoffs. meeting tha 
Costa Mesa Cavaliers Satur 
day at Westminster at 1 p.m.

' TD  - Smllh (» yd. run). 
rt TP* - Jarvl« 120 yd. 
Chnppdl (US-yard punt r»- 
PAT   Jarvln (run).

Carson Gets 
Hat-Trick 
In Soccer

MIKE McCI.AIN MIKi: KAMIKK7. DAN I'KITCIIKTT RAY VII)A JAY ( RAWFOUD
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Prep Grid Standings Rams Smash West Plays Day Game
Giants by At Palos Verdes HighBay League

RrdtmnV . 

llswthornc
land Jim Lofgren did not
I throw the ball much against |Mn-a (̂'«T

w L pr PA
I III T.I
I litt Sh
i us :i

J 4 111 J4*

Cross country finals 
both the Bay and Pioneer
League* are scheduled this 
week at Centinela Park 
Inglewood.

| Rolling Hills, but Bouton 
jwent 12 yards on a pass-run 
'option rollout for a touch- 

tor down
Torrance's troubles stem

from defensive weaknesses 
The Tartars have given up 27 
touchdowns in eight games.

Pioneer League finals will i with only West scoring below 
be run tomorrow at 2 p.m. the 3-touchdown mark against 
with West High hosting the them
meet. Results of the meet wil

championship, as well as de

The worst Morningside can 
do by losing Friday Is share 
a 4-1 record with Rolling

termlne qualifiers for the CIF Hills, but by virtue of last
events. 

Bay league 'inals are
scheduled at 2 p.m. Friday 
South High, which captured a 
 hire of the Ray l/eagu* 
crown in thr dual meet sea 
ion, is favored to win the Bay 
l/eigut meet.

week's victory between the 
paii, Morningaide would be 
declared champion regardless 
of the standings.

Rollin K Mills ends it< 
ion at hnmf against twice 
beaten Uimnger Reverly 
Hills plays »l Culver City.

huraday'a Rliult 
... ItiwthoriM 19 

ido 11. Mil* UMta 30
3(.Uth Jl II 

Sanu" M

Tcir-rmir" M. Momlnvnlde M H-<r>-
tlm<l Flrld

n»vi!rly HMI» at Culver City 
Lru/lnv.r at Rolllnii Hlllx <<lny).

Camino Real

by 
55-14 Score

W L PF PA

Pioneer League
W L T PF

1 0 51 3i)

nnox ....... o 4 o
Lilt Thuradiy'l Rtiult 

W»t 34. Lennox 0. 
El Beiundo I. Aviation 0. 
Uwndalo 47. Piilon Verd». I

xt Friday
 in VfTdf. ulay) 

Kl Hi'gunilo.

Sky League
PF PA

II KM 
I 101

Murphy ........... .1 a 36 ;»
St. Monica . . . c 4 13 10!

La»t Fndiy'« Rtiultl 
I.»uen y, Murnhy 12. 
Crei-pl 7. St Rrriurd 6

Lait Salurday't Rlaulti 
Montgi>iiierv .12. 81 Moiutu'i 13.

OHIII» Friday
Bl»lro|i M..litgoniery va. Farmln 

,u»u»n at llarbnr JC. 
HI. Mo»li-a'» »c St. Bernard i. 
Vur|»hy at Ortupl.

Bruins Call 
On Norm Dow

Norm Dow, 21-year-old sen 
lor quarterback, will sub for 
Injured (iary Beban In Satur 
day's USC-UCLA football 
game at Ihe Collsum. Dow i. 
a former North High School 
beck.

Helped alon^
productive performance 
against the Giants Sunday, 
Roman Gabriel is in the mid 
dle of the finest of his five 
iam years.

The Ram quarterback has
completed 147 passes in 272 straight games including four

ngaMa 19. Rolling

Rrnan broke an ankle In 
jlhr Bnnri's 10-0 win 
Istanlord Saturday.

attempts for 1,806 yards and 
seven touchdowns, a comple 
ion percentage of 54.0. These 
Igures were reached Sunday 

when he went 24 (or 35 for 
298 yards and two TDs as the 
Rams snapped a four-game

win. The Rams set a NFI 
record with 3B first downs. 

This Sunday it'll be Norn 
Van Brocklin's Minnesota Vi 
kings invading the Coliseum 
where they'll find the Ram: 
entrenched in fourth place in 
the Western Conference with 
a 5-5 record.

osing_ streak with a 55-14 d a ie trouble. Except for a 
stunning 7-7 tie against Palos

David Carson scored the 
hattrick for the Mustangs in 
Saturday's Youth Soccer 
League in Torrance. Richard 
nohion scored another for th« 
Mustangs just before half 
time to give the Mustang a 

14-1 win over the Comets.
Bob Jordan scored the lone 

p.oal for the Comets on a re 
bound from the goalkeepers' 
attempetcd clearance.

The Blue Jets downed th« 
Firefiphtcrs, 2-0, on Koals by 
Chuck Adamson and Stevo 
Beckman. The Fircfighters 

jhad numerous chances to 
store but most of the shots to 

_ the goal were half-hearted and
After West High and Palos walked off with the CIF "AA" were easily handled tiy Dan

alie 
day

miracles without greats such between the league leading 
Panthers and 'he collar dwell 
ing Bulldogs looked like a run 
over for the Panthers as I hey 
were three up on the Bulldogs 
in the first ten minutes for a 
4-1 win. Stan Drysdale drove a 
hard shot at the goal that trw 
'anthers' goalie Marine Cano 
could not hold and Boh Wells 
drove home the loose ball.

ECOND DIVISION
W L PTI. OF OA 

......_._ S 0 6 15 4
MlllUnil 214 93
Comn» 122 « II
Couirara 0 II 0 4 13

FIRST DIVISION
W L PTS. QF QA

I Verdes get their final Pioneer football title, but apparently! Totopilo, the Blue Jets' 20; 
hy lily sl| l)pl'-j League game nut of the waylTerry is unable In perform! Th(1 "> "" rvc n| n ' Ihe

Friday afternoon at P V., the 
'oaches and players can 
liurry over to El Segundo to 
watch the championship 
Lawndale-El Segundo game 
hat night. 

Lawndale has won five

as Bill Tapp, and his team 
has had a dismal year.

Coach Terry may be able 
to stir his team into a come-

league tussles. El Segundo is 
still in contention for the 
title,

But considering how £1 Se 
gundo upset Aviation, 6-0, 
and West, 20-0, it is not be 
yond the team to give Lawn-

FALOS VEROEI
Culv«r City
Lvllllnii-r

Rolling Hill*
M»rojn»ldi
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Verdes, 'Clundo would be back against West. It will 
even with Lawndale Palos help forget last week's dis- 
Verdes' massacre 
dale, 47-0, does not side tool West won a 34-0 game from
well with Kl Segundo, though

A year ago Coach Ron
Terry of Palos Verrtcs was

l.ennox last week. It helpec 
to forget the Warrior?' prior! 
three league losses and a 1-3

Rullilojii. 1 
for faturd

ifffl v*. OouffarM 
i. v« Bin., .lei 
dhltfuli Cut

serenaded as his ScaKings non league record. li«hV«r.' v? Up2i.fh1 »r'I il'l'il


